Youth Voter Movement
Adult Volunteering
Our Mission - Support the registration
and pre-registration of teens (16-19) to vote,
encourage high school and college students
to register others and inspire everyone to
vote. This bipartisan effort is sponsored by
the highly respected League of Women
Voters. The project is inspired by the
numerous students at Marjory Stoneman
Douglas High School (and others) whose
voices have been silenced.
The Youth Voter Movement (YVM) is a student-led movement with adults doing
what we can to support them.
There are many ways for adults to offer support:
• Volunteer at registration drives to help answer questions of registering students
• Complete voter registration training
• Volunteer to support students with the logistics of their drives
• Get the students the materials they need: voting affidavits, wristbands, stickers
• Get the word out to students via schools, organizations, events about the League of
Women Voters
• Help students form leadership groups including liaisons with their local League
• Help students build their teams/project plans
• Connect the project to other community organizations
• Support fundraising for wristbands, t-shirts, banners, website, transportation
• Help find good resources for the website
• Help with public relations (press)
• Assist with marketing and social media
• Database developer and manager
• Recruit more volunteers
When a voter registration drive has secured specific dates/times, League liaisons will
send an email out to volunteers to help cover shifts (which typically range from 30-150
minutes).
Volunteering with the YVM project is exciting! Working to support these highly
talented and passionate students is invigorating and refreshing. It also creates a strong
sense of future for our country, our children and grandchildren. It is fun be a small part
of supporting history in the making. Become part of our team by visiting:

www.youthvotermovement.org

